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FAMILY HABIT
CHICAGO tUP) Picking up

traffic tickets seem to be a family
project with the six Guyton broth-

ers.
Colridge, John, Leon, William,

Edwin and Joseph have accumu-
lated a total of 48 tickets since
1954. -

COPS AND ROBBERS

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (UP) -P-

atrolman Homer Webb reported
someone stole an envelope o. mon-

ey from the compartment on his
motorcycle while he was away tag-

ging cars for overtime parking.
The money consisted of contribu-

tions to the policemen's ball fund.

DOUBLE TAKE
NEWARK N.J. (UP) When

accosted by a sneakthief wearing
orange shoes and a goatee, G..
Maroon, Paterson, N.J., did a
double take.

So did the thief. He took Ma-

roon's $400 and then took off into
the night.

Briefs- -
It's Official-Grac- e

Expecting
For Second Time

MONACO tUP) Official
sources said today Princess
Grace is expecting a second child.

Senate Approval

Given Postal

Service Measure
WASHINCTTIM fITPlTVm n.

I;, Here end There

A report that the former movie

cess Caroline, was born 'ast Jan-
uary.

Rumors had circulated for some
time the Philadelphia rrovie ac-

tress was expecting. There was no
formal announcement today but a
spokesman admitted the rumors
were true.

It was believed the second child
may be born near the end of No-

vember or early in December.
The news immediately stirred up

the inhabitants of the tiny princi-
pality who are hoping for a boy as
heir to the throne.

The Rainers were married April
19. 1956.

tion whs assured today of full caress was pregnant originated in

postal service for the year begin-- ! Rom? when il was dlosod P

Junior Order of Eagles will hold
a free dance for s tonight
from 7:30 to 10:30 at the Eagles
hall. Music will be by a seven-piec- e

band.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head, The

Dalles, are parents of a girl born
Monday. The baby weighed 5

meet tonight at i o'dock at the
IOOF hall.

George Nelson of Bend has been
named to the honor roll at Wi-
llamette University for earning
straight A grades during the spring
semester. A June graduate in dra-
ma from Willamette, he is the son

mng July 1. tcnauicu yuuivRi a pi is vi
DID YOU RECEIVE

Your CHECK From Us?
me princes lantii in piume aiiu
emphasizing her maternity - like
clothes.

The Senate passed and sent to
the White House today a supple-
mental Post' Office Department
money bill providing an extra 133

million dollars for next fiscal

pounds, 4 ounces, and has been 0 Mr an(j jirs 11. C. Nelson of
ntuuea sue. Tne couple

Official sources in Monaco then
confirmed that Grace was expect-
ing another child. The first, Prin- -

also have a son. Mrs. Head, the
year.

Postmaster General Arthur E. Thousands Of Central

Oregonians Are Now

Getting Their Big

Dividend Checks!

71 Portland Avenue.
A drivers license examiner will

be on duty at the branch office of
the Motor Vehicle Division, 345 E.
Third Street, Friday, June 28, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Long, Camp
Sherman, are parents of a boy
born this momir.g at St. Charles
Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 5 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bend Garden club will meet Fri-

day for a 1:30 dessert at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Rasmussen, in
Carroll Acres.

Summerfield had wwrned of new
cuts in postal services and the
shutdown of possibly thousands of

local post offices unless Congress
provided him more lunds to run
his department.

Summerfield had asked an ad-- j
didonal J149,500,000, but the Sen-

ate, in approving the bill Wednes-

day, went along with House cuts
of $16,500,000.

Howuver, Chairman Carl Hay-de- n

of the Senate Appro-

priations Committee assured his

.Sit

former Gwen Standifer, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Standifer, 594 Riverside Boulevard.
The baby's paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Head, The
Dalles.

The Edna Mae Sill circle of First
Baptist Church will meet tonight
at 7:30 with Mrs. William Niskan-en- ,

525 Broadway avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burleigh,

22 Shasta Place, have named their
daughter, born Saturday, June 22,
at the St. Charles Memorial Hos-

pital, Brinda Marie. Mr. and Mrs.
Burleigh have another daughter,
Cynthia Leigh, one year old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Burleigh and Mrs. Erna
Lown, Bend, and Hal Stokoe,
Klamath Falls.

The Bend Rebekah lodge will

You'll never want to go without it
because you'll never know .it's therel
So utterly comfortable it sleeks your
hips is it frees your stride! Cleverly
constructed crossover front section
gives you complete freedom of action

never hobbles nor binds you I

nylon marquisette and
nylon kidde-kni- t elastic do wonderful
things for your figure. With 2H"
band of woven elastic at top to indent
your waist, m 1" band of elastic at bot-

tom to keep girdle from hiking up. In
white. Siws S.M.JU, $5.00 t. ' ' ill-- C". j r . j ""X

colleagues ' that the reduction
would not mean any curtailment
of daily rural mail deliveries or
suspension of Saturday service in
cities and towns.

Sen. Paul H. Douglas
voting against the bill, accused
QnmmarfinM nf tinr in intltnl.

IV :. J
POTATO MARKET

PORTLAND tUP) Potato mar-
ket; central Oregon Russets

Calif. Long Whites 100 lb.
best

PORTLAND DAIRY

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

date Congress with threats in-- !

stead of seeking to save money
oy modernizing ine man service.

President Eisenhower, who had
backed Summerfield in his fight

large; 42c; A large, 38 - 39c; AA to obtain extra funds, was almost
certain to sign the measure.

Gilchrist Resident
Claimed by Death

James E. Snider, 69, an employe
of the Gilchrist Timber Company,
died Wednesday night en route to
Bend to be hospitalized. He suf-

fered a seizure, apparently a heart
attack, while working on the mill
pond at Gilchrist.

Mr. Snider had been a resident
of Gilchrist for the past 15 years,
and was employed by the company
before that in the East. He was a

The postmaster general had
medium, 35 - 36c; A medium,

A small, carton, c

additional.
Butter To retailers; AA grade

prints, c lb.; carton, lc a
pound higher; A prints, B

prints,
Cheese (medium cured) To re

.curtailed postal services briefly
earlier this year when Congress
refused to grant him extra funds
to tide his department over the
fiscal year ending June 30.

On another matter. Summer-fiel- d

told the House Post Officetailers: A grade Cheddar, single
Committee Wednesday he and Ei-- 1daisies, 4o'.i - 52c; 5 - lb. loaves, once

you've walked
senhower would give "careful
consideration" to any postal pay
raise recommended by the group.

Women Plan

native of Alpena, Mich. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Laura L.; five
sons, James of Portland, Lee of
Gilchrist, Lester of Halfway and
William and Howard, both Bend,
and three daughters; Mrs. William
Rousseau, Alpena, Mich; Mrs. Roy

51U-57- processed American
cheese, loaf,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Cattle 200; fed steers scarce,

cows predominating; market
in BEST FORM'S petite Jteady; few standard, steers 19.50--Wiseman. Redding. Cal.. and Mrs. i i

PartyJohn Ray, Livermore, Cal. There i21: standard heifers utility; nnOChle
cuttersare 15 grandchildren and one " JJ

He also leaves a

Start A Savings Account
Here Where Your Money
Earns MORE Dividends

and is insured to 10,000

CURRENT DIVIDEND Rate

mostly utility bulls

Calves 35; market active,
steady1; few good vealers 19 - 22;

you'll never want to go
brother. William, in Lindon, Mich.

Mr. Snider was a mrmber of the
Gilchrist Methodist Church, and

Awas affiliated with Masonic organ-- ! high chojee Wednesday without it!24.50;
culls- -Izations. He belonged to lodge No. standard vealers 16 - 18.50: IT

Women of the Moose will hold
a public pinochle party Friday at
8 p.m. at Moose hall.

At the party last week, prizes
for scoring went to Mrs. Robert
Johnston and D. L. Rutherford,
high, and Mrs. Marion Dubuis and
Orville Kelly, second high. Charles
McMeen and Mrs. Park Fleming
won special prizes.

SEEKS DIVORCE
LONDON (UP) Bosomy British

film star Diana Dors filed a di-

vorce claim Wednesday against
her husband, Dennis Hamilton.

Miss Dors and Hamilton were

199, AF&AM, and Royal Arch Ma- - utility
sons in Alpena; Hillah Shrine, Ash-- 1 Hogs 100; market active,
land, and Pilgrim Commandery, steady; one lot No. 1 and 2

Templar, Bend. ere 185 lb. 22.50: mixed 1, 2 and
Funeral services will be held 3 grade lb. one

Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the Nis- - 415 it,, sows 17.50; one lot choice
wonger-Winslo- chapel. The Rev. ;

40 ih. feeder jigs 15 per head.
W. N. Byars, Gilchrist, will offi-- ; sheep 350; market active, fully DESCHUTES
ciate. Burial win De in tne itea- -

steady; one lot mostly choice
mond cemetery. The Vogue

937 WALL

spring fambs 19.75, other choice ederal Savings111lots mostly 19.50; good springers
utility 17.50; e married in July, 1951. They sepa--

LOAN . ASSOCIATIONWjANDlb. feeders 16.50-1- d rated several weeks ago, shortlyIn and Out .slaughter ewes latter returning from Hollywood.

ft,
fa, cm(rffcJ&, --fatIerinn-Ii- f tfc

"X - of hospitals

fcuwi. J ?enro' Oregon

BEND
Carmen Simpson, 8, underwent a

tonsillectomy this morning at St.
Charles Memorial Hospital. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh L. Simpson, 605 Galveston
Avenue.

The following others are new pa-

tients at the hospital: Mrs. R. Dee

Angell, Redmond; Abijah Menden-hal- l,

Camp Sherman; Rudolph
Brunoe, k old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Brunoe, Warm
Springs; John Sullivan, Bancroft

Hotel; Arden Thatcher, 428 State
Street.

Dismissed: Mrs. George Wilson,

Sisters; Mrs. S. T. Gordon,
Mrs. Hugh Wood and Dan

Renno, Bend.
Mrs. Hugh Quinn, 506 W. Four-

teenth Street, and daughter, and

Mrs. Billy Wyatt. 827 Florida ave-

nue, and son, were dismissed from

the maternity floor.

REDMOND

k.sr inew
In Permallft's new high-fashio- n

hlgh-walste- d girdle
bare-bac- k bra

In proportioned lengths
HOOKS IN FRONT

You'Ll love the way this new

"Perm 'lift' Ion pi ine bra hooka in front, to
quickly and easily and these dainty

This bewitching new d

girdle, employing the enchantment of
miraculous dacron elastic, molds you long
lithesome, and lovely the silhouette
favored by the new world of fashion.
So comfortable, too, for the Magic
Inset eliminates bothersome front
stays yet prevents rolling and
keeps your tummy flat. New

proportioned length styling
guarantees perfect fit
gives you custom fitting
at ready-mad- e prices.
Come in today.

little hooks won t ever show, even

through sheerest dresaes. Your molding,

uplifting new bra is styled to fit

fashionably low im back, too, and th
mus-cros- s design keeps it snug and

secure at all times. Pleas oome in to
fitting today!

.StyVsj f 36 -- "Pmiuflift'i" txtiuin Mafi
Ihmu u mituraL, tatting n:ppmt from

it ahin th eupt, tiimUating all r
trap Mroin. In fin COUeru only

jjg

M780 Slylsd of allacron alutlc srlth
nylon MarquiMtl front panel. Availabls
In 8 Unftha . . . -IS'. Only' J13.50

Bra -- Fashionsi (rlth Marie Inlttt
for the natural look. Lovely em
broidered nylon MarquisstU.

$3.50

Speelnl to The Bulletin
REDMOND Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Pierce of Redmond have nam". I

their new son John Douglas. The

baby was born Wednesday morn-

ing at Central Oregon district hos-

pital.
A daughter was born Wednesday

In Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glass of
Redmond. No name is reported.

Admitted: Nancy Smith. Warm

Springs; Jack Melvin. J a nre s
Mancss. Mrs. Janice Marie Man-es-

Ashwood;' James Milligum.
Yakima.

There was one

Charges Made

By Nickerson
HUNTS VILLE. Ala. (UPl-C- ol.

John C. Nickrrson Jr. testified to-

day that "gross" overemphasis on
air pnwor exists in the Defense

Department.,
Reliance on air pwer alone, the

Army missiles officer testified at
his court martial, might lay the
United States open to "total de-

feat" if Sevi'H p""i!A! overran
most of the Free World.

Nickerson was testifying in his
own defense in an effort to miti-

gate his sentence for admitted
neglicent handling of secret doc-

uments and sending classified
memos to various outside per-
sons.

But Nickerson almost immedi-

ately launched a blistering attack
on the air power philosophy of de-

fense which he said has been
"clamorir-- 'l and publicized" by
every member of the Air Force.

Graduating seniors at Wells Col-

lege, Aurora, N. Y., traditionally
ride to commencement in a stage
cuacb

Miss Margeret Norman
Perma-lif- t Stylist

Will Be At WETLE'S Friday & -- Saturday Only
June 28 and 29

To assist you with your own fitting problems

3 GRADUATE CORSETIERES

Mrs. Pearl May Mr. Jeannette Thorn Mrs. Mary Ells


